Supplementary Figure 1:
Air mass trajectory analysis and source region. The black solid line is the cruise track. The colours on the air trajectories indicate the percentage of time spent overflying sea ice (see colour bar). The 117 air mass back trajectories are classified according to two main source regions: Open Water (OW, mainly blue for the lowest percent of sea ice) and Sea Ice (SI, in green-red for high percent of sea ice). The back trajectories were calculated backward for 5 days (120 hours). This plot was created using the R software (R Development Core Team, R i386 3.3.2; www.r-project.org).
Supplementary Figure 2:
Hourly Mixing Layer Heights (MLH, also referred as Mixing Depth MD) of the 5-days trajectories of the sampled air masses. Averages ± stdev were 463±57 m for the sea ice region and 537±151 m for the open ocean region. This plot was created using the R software (R Development Core Team, R i386 3.3.2; www.r-project.org).
Supplementary Figure 3:
Trajectory heights of the air mass arriving to four altitudes (10, 100, 200, 400 m) of the sampled mixing depth (MD, right). Portions of the air mass trajectories that were within the local MD (blue) or above the MD (red). H stands for trajectory height; MD stands for mixing depth (right plots). Note from Figure S2 that the MD was 450-550 m most of the time. It was found that -out of the 14,040 hours of computed air transportthe air masses ending up in the sampled MD had spent the majority of their time on the previous 5 days within the MD (see also Table S2 below) . Only the air that ended up at 400 m (i.e., close to the MD top) on the sampling day, had a significant passage above the MD. Most importantly, there were no strong differences in mixing with the FT between the two regions. When examining the back-trajectories travelling to the top of the MD ( Figure S3 , 400 m arrival height panels), air mass descent was occasionally observed from continental Antarctica, consistently with the quasi-permanent anticyclonic circulation forced by orography, and flowing from inner ice caps and the overlaying free troposphere, hence from regions where the sources of aerosol organic compounds are very scarce. A little more often during the campaign, under open ocean conditions, entrainment of free tropospheric air in the upper part of the MD was observed in conjunction with cyclogenesis in the roaring forties zone. However, being the general circulation at these latitudes from the west, most of these backtrajectories reached the research ship after crossing the Drake Passage and originated from vast regions in the south Pacific where it is hard to identify aerosol sources which are not the same marine boundary layer sources already accounted for in Figure 2 of the manuscript. Only when the research ship reached the north tip of the cruise around S. Georgia Islands, there is evidence of transport from the Argentinean coast area but very rarely from over the South American continent itself. This plot was created using the R software (R Development Core Team, R i386 3.3.2; www.r-project.org). Orsi et al. 25 This plot was created using the R software (R Development Core
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